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The fàtty acid composition and fluidity of gill phospholipids and hemocyte membranes 

of a eurythennal bivalve, Plucopecten rnugellanims, were investigated following a 1 O°C 

reduction m acclimation temperature. The tirne course of the acciimation response eom 15 

to SOC was also monitored over a 21-day period, Membrane physical properties were 

measured by means of an electron spin resonance (ESR) spin-Iabeling technique, using 5- 

doxyl steark acid (5-SASL) as a probe. Changes in d e  fluidity of gill membranes were 

d y z e d  by incorporating 5-SASL into vesicles made fiom total giu phospholipid (PL). 

Membrane fluidity measurements showed that cold-acclimated scdop membranes were more 

fluïd than those of wami-acclimatecl animais. Ho wever, the order parameter of 5-S ASL was 

greatest during the e s t  six days of the reduction in temperature, indicating a more rigid giu 

membrane structure. The fluidity of gill and hemcyte membranes were negatively correlated 

with the proportion of 20:5n-3 (r = -0.714, P < 0.001, n = 24) and the unsaturated to 

saturatecl fàtty acid ratio (r = -0.775, P < 0.05, n =8) respec tively in the Lipids of these tissues. 

Acclimation to reduced temperature for a prolonged penod resulted in an increase in 

poiyunsaturated fàtty acid and a decrease m monounsaturated fatty acid content, in particular 

2051-3 and Go monoenoic fatty acids. Maximum changes in PL fatty acid levels required 

1 5-2 1 days following acclimation to SOC. Scdop gill and hemocyte membranes undenvent 

progressive changes in their membrane fluidity and fatty acid compositioq an observatim 

which is consistent with homeoviscous adaptation following a reduction in acclimation 

temperame. 
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1. Introduction 

Temperature is one of the most important environmental variables af5ecti.g the 

metabolic activities of ectothermic organisms, Generally? changes in temperature induce an 

acclimatory response in which an animal' s physiological functions are alteted. The 

signifïcance of these alterations is that the animaI maintains its metabolic fimctions at a 

relative@ constant rate m spite of varying enviromenta1 temperatures w ~ d d o w s  and Bayne, 

197 1). At the cellular level, one important mechanism of this acclimatory response is the 

restnicturing of biologicai membranes. The prirnary constîtuents of biological membranes are 

lipids and proteins held together through relatively weak electrostatic and hydropho bic 

interactions (Hazel, 1995; Hazel and WiUiarns, 1990). Although this arrangement of 

constituents is considered an integrai component of membrane function (Singer and Nicokon, 

1 972), it is particularly sensitive to changes in environmental temperature- 

The normal fuactioning of  biological membranes is highIy susceptible to changes in 

the overd packing arrangement of membrane constituents, resulting in an increase in 

membrane order in response to a decline in temperature (Williams and Somero, 1996). 

Ectotherms are known to counteract the ordering effects of reduced temperature through 

changes m the structurai cornposition of their ceU membranes. Alterations in membrane lipid 

composition are used by bacteria (Sinensky, 1974), plants (Raison et al., 1982) and animais 

(Behan-Martin et al., 1993) to ensure 'optimal' ce11 hct ions  in response to thermal stress. 

Ectottierms use differences m phospholipids to maintain membrane physical properties during 

temperature changes. Thus, membrane order is fkequently similar ai: the animak' respective 
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acclimation temperatures This preservation of a particuhr membrane order, despite different 

environmental temperatures, is believed to be responsïble for regulating the activity of 

membrane proteins and therefore membrane fùnction over wide ranges in environmental 

temperature (S 1 974). 

1.1. Physical properties of membrane phospholipids 

Ectotherms that inhabit regions experiencing seasonai, dnirnal andlor short term 

fluctuations in environmental temperature must contend with the perturbation of membrane 

organization when cell or body temperatures change. Such changes in membrane 

organizat ion can signifïcantly compromise membrane structure and ultimately membrane 

functioa Depending on thermal conditions, membrane phospholipids can ex& in two very 

distinct lameh physical states, known as the La and Lp fomis (Houslay and Stanley, 1982). 

At physiological temperahues, a relatively fluid, Liquid-crystalline fIuid phase (L,) 

predominates due to the presence of a number of gauche rotomers. The introduction of 

gauche rotomers, due to the cis double bond, produces a 'kink' in an acyl chah which results 

in a pronounced lateral expansion of the lipid bilayer (McElhaney, 1994), thereby reducing 

the increase in packing order of membrane phospholipids caused by a drop in temperature. 

Below the physiological range, acyl chains adopt an all-tram conformation and pack tightly 

to form a bighly ordered, less fluid gel phase (Lp) (CaEey, 1985) in which acyl chah mobility 

is restricted and lateral motion in the plane of the bilayer is impaired (Hazel, 1988). 

In mode1 systerns consisting of a single species of phospholipid (Le. homoacyl 
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saturated phospholipids) it is possible to idente  a single, sharply defmed region of phase 

transition separating gel and liquid crystalline states (Hazel, 1988). In contrast to mode1 

systems, biological membranes exhibit much broader phase transitions and more complex 

phase behaviours due in part to the increased diversity of phospholipid molecular species. 

Therefore, a zone of phase separaiion consisting of coexkting domains of fluid and gel iipids 

may exist (Hazel, 1988). The temperature at which this phase transition occurs depends 

primarily on the chernical structure and length of the hydrocarbon chahs and to a lesser 

degree on the structure of the phosphoiipid headgroup (McElhaney, 1994). Although a 

reduction in chai.  length may modestly reduce the transition temperature (Td, its 

effectiveness is secondary to that of the introduction of a double bond. However, the 

effectiveness of lowerhg Tm decreases considerably with the introduction of additional double 

bonds (CooIbear et aL, 1 983). Therefore, Iipids containhg highiy unsaturated ac y1 chains may 

have higher Tm values than their less ullsaturated analogues of comparable length 

(McElhaney, 1 994). 

When temperature exceeds the physiological maximum at some defïned temperature, 

acyl chains undergo an additional transition fiom the L, to a non-lamellar phase that results 

in a loss of bilayer integrïty due to the formation of hexagonal (H,J structures. Hexagonal 

membrane structures result fiom change in the phospholipid molecular geometry fiom a 

cylindrical to a conical shape due to an inbalance between the size of the polar headgroup and 

the volume occupied by the acyl chains. The formation of conical lipids, in particular 
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p ho sp hatidylet hano Iamine (PE), is h o  wn to compenisate for kcreased disorder, but this 

process alone cannot maintain bilayer integrÏty (Hazel 1995). 

1.1.1. Phase transitions in biological membranes 

Phase transitions and separations are fieq3ently reported in membranes of 

homeothermic organisms, for example m the bniçh border memLranes of rat @rasitus et al., 

1 %O), plasma membranes of rat liver (Schroeder, 1983), and celt membranes of hamster 1mg 

(Lepock et aL, 1983). This is generaily not true for membranes of multiceIlular ectothenns. 

For example, ~nea~u~ernents of the fluorescence poIarization of diphenyhexatriene @PH) did 

not detect a phase transition in brai. synaptosomal (Co:ssins and Sinensky, 1986; Cossins et 

al., 198 1; Cossins, 1977) and sarcoplasmic (Cossins et al., 1978) reticular membranes of 

goldfïsh, brush border membranes of rainbow trout enterocytes (Di Costanzo et al., 1 983 j and 

mitochondrial and microsomal membranes of green smfkh  liver (Cossins et al., 1980). 

However, evidence of a phase transition was detected through discontinuities in Arrhenius 

p bts of the order parameter for 5-doxyI stearic acid em'kdded m phospholipid vesicles of two 

species of p l i o n i c  crustacean, Cyclops vicinus and Daphnia magna (Farkas et al., 1984). 

This general lack of a phase transition in mdticellular ectotherms may be attributable to the 

10 wer average temperatures in which these animals Eve and the preponderance of lower 

melting membrane constituents compared with those found in homeotherms (Hazel, 1988). 



1.2. Homeoviscous adaptation 

Many studies have shown that ectothermïc organisms exploit phospholipid structure 

to remodel their membranes, with those molecular species with the appropriate physical 

properties king able to ofkt the efEects of the prevailing environmental temperature. Such 

adaptive changes in the chernical composition of the membrane are believed to result in the 

thermal compensation of membrane fùnction The maintenance of similar physical properties 

under extreme and variable temperatures is fiequently referred to as homeoviscous adaptation 

(HVA). This hypothesis is based on observations of membrane lipids of Escherichia coli 

acclimated at 43 OC and 1 5"C, which displayed similar physical properties at their respective 

acclimation temperatures (Sinensky, 1974). 

Genotypic wqarisons of membrane order between various vertebrates provide the 

most compelling evidence in support of HVA. #en membrane order is measured at a 

common temperature, those vertebrates adapted to cold environments, like Antarctic &h 

(Notothenia neglecta), produce membranes that are much Iess ordered than those of 

homeothennic vertebrates, such as mammals and birds (Hazel 1995). Temperate species 
\ 

generally produce membranes of intermediate order between the extreme values for polar fish 

and homeothermic vertebrates, but when membrane order is compared at their respective 

body or habitat temperatmes, vaiues are genedy similar between species. This conservation 

in membrane order despite differences m temperature clearly illustrates the principle of HVA. 

Comparable trends in membrane order have been shown in Arctic and tropical copepods 

(Farkas et aL, 1988), sarcoplasmic reticular membranes of rabbit and winter flounder (Vrbjar 
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et al, 1992) and mitochondrial membranes of various species of Pacifie abalone (DahUioff and 

Somero, 1993). HVA is also a common acclimatory response of eurythermal temperate 

species. Similar trends in membrane order in response to changes in temperature have been 

reporteci for plasma membranes fiom liver @azel et al., 1992), erythrocytes (Dey and Farkas, 

1992) and basdateral (Crockett and Hazel, 1 995; W i i  and Hazel, 1994) membranes of 

rainbow trout and for phospholipid vesicles fiom gills of the intertidal mussel Mytilus 

cd~ornianus (Williams and Somero, 1996)- 

The response of different membrane preparations to changes in temperature can be 

better assessed by comparing the shift in assay temperatures required to produce equivalent 

levels in membrane order (Wodtke and Cossins, 199 1). This quantitative measure of the 

acclimatory response to changes in ambient temperature has fiequently been called the 

efficacy of HVA (Cossins, 1983). Homeoviscous efficacy is calculated by first determining 

the Werence m assay temperatures thsit result in membranes of equal order. This daerence 

in assay temperatures is then expressed as a percentage of the merence in acclimation 

tenperatures. A value of 1000/0 nidicates a complete response, while a value of zero indicates 

no response. The effect of compositional changes in membrane order is generdy not perfect 

and rnay Vary m magnitude depending on the membrane type and the metabolic activity of the 

membrane hction. Mitochondrial membranes generally exhiiit the highest efficacies of HVA 

per unit metabolic activity- For example, mitochondnal membranes of fiog e p i d e d  cells 

show a higher efficacy of HVA than their microsomal membrane fiactions (Lagerspitz and 

Laine, 1984). Similarly, in a tropical air-breathing teleost, Clarias batrachus, the ranking in 
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fluidity compensation of brain membrane hctions is as follows: mitochondria > 

synaptosomes > myelui (Roy et al., 1997). 

Collectively, the effectiveness of HVA fiom genotypic cornparisons ranges fiom 70 

to 100% (Cos- and MacDonald, 1989) compared with the generally lower efficacies (20- 

50%) of phenotypic comparisons (Cossins and MacDonald, 1 989; Cossins and Sinenslq, 

1986). Values less than 20% are rarely observed, although efficacies of 7- 10% have been 

detected in a cornparison of severd species of cold (5-10°C) and warm (20-27OC) adapted 

teleost fish (Dey et al., 1993). The reason for such low efficacies presumably lies in the 

reduced abflity of the fkh to regdate membrane dynamic structure in response to changes in 

environmental temperature- In contrast, species that live in relatively constant thermal 

envkonments (e-g. polar seas and thermal springs) generdy demonstrate a more complete 

adaptation of membrane structure due to the degree of specialization required for survival at 

such temperatures (Cossins and Prosser, 1978). However, the high degree of adaptation 

exhiiited by these species may mcur a considerable cost due to their inability to tolerate even 

srnd changes in their ambient temperature (Somero et ai., 1996). 

1.2.1. Inconsisfencies in the homeostatic response 

Although there is much evidence in support of HVA there are also many examples of 

membrane responses that are inconsistent with or difEcult to explain in tenns of HVA. 

Ce- membranes do not display HVA, such as sarcoplasmic reticdar and apical membrane 

domains of t h e d y  acclimated goldfish (üshio and Watabe, 1993; Cossins et al., 1980; 
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Cossins et al, 1 W8), b m h  border membranes of carp intestinal mucosa (Lee and Cossins, 

1 WO), and piasma membranes of trout spermatozoa (Labbe et al., 1 995). Furthemore, the 

apical membranes isolated fiom trout enterocytes display a s imcant  inverse compensation 

in membrane order following acclimation f b m  20 to 5°C (Crockett and Hazel, 1995). An 

inverse relationship between membrane order and acclimation temperature was also reported 

for two species of bacteria symbio tically associateci with entomopathogenic nematodes (Fodor 

et al., 1997). Although the capacity for HVA seems to represent a basic cellular response, 

it is hardly a UIWersal response to changes in temperature. Collectively, the above evidence 

shows that there are no consistent relationships between the direction, occurrence and 

magnitude of HVA in response to thermal stress, suggesting that mcchanisms other than the 

conservation of lipid order may CO nifibute to the thermal compensation of membrane 

fùnction. 

1.2.2. Rapid adjustments in membrane order 

Changes in the thermal environment of aquatic ectotherms can occur rapidly. 

Therefore, it has been hypothesized that species that experience such conditions probably 

possess some means of rapidly counteracting changes in membrane order. Adaptive changes 

in membrane orders in response to changing environmental temperature are well known in 

ectotherms; however, the time course of this response has received Little attention. Although 

the time course of adjustments in membrane order has k e n  reported in membranes of several 

multicellular ectotherms, including the rough and smooth endoplasmic reticular membranes 
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of carp liver (Wodtke and Cossins, 1991), carp erythrocytes (Dey and Farkas, 2992) and 

plasma membranes of rainbow trout hepatocytes (Wiibms and Hazei, 1 994). 

The rate of change in membrane fluidity generally varies according to the thermal 

direction of the acclsnation time course. In goldfkh brain synaptosomes, the transition f?om 

5 to 25°C requires 10-14 days, while coId acclimation requires a total of  30-40 days to make 

similar adjustments in fhiiday (Cosshs et aL, 1977). More recent studies suggest that fluidity 

adjustments may occur over periods varying fiom a few hours to several minutes. For 

example, endoplasmic reticulum membranes of carp liver adjust membrane fluidity within 24 

h foiIowing cooling fiom 30 to 23OC (Wodtke and Cossins, 1991) whüe 25°C-acclimated c q  

erythrocytes require ody 40-60 min to alter the fIuidity of their membranes after a 20°C drop 

in temperature (Dey and Farkas, 1992). Comparable values for mirroorganisms and 

protozoans are generally on the order of a few hours (Marîin and Thompson, 1978). 

1.3. Composition of biological membranes 

The main structural elements of biological membranes, the phospholipids, represent 

a diverse farnily of s t r~~cturdy related molecules that occur in a variety of f o m .  This 

structural diversity arises fkom their heterogenous nature at both i) the hydrophilic domain 

(Le. polar head groups), which defines a particular phosphoiipid class; and ii) the hydrophobic 

domain (i.e. fatty acyl chahs), which designates a unique rnolecular species within a given 

phospholipid class (Fig. 1.1). 



polar head@oup phosphatidic acid 

-1 O I 

Structure of polar headgroup (S) Phosp ho iipid 

H 
I + 

H-N-C &-Ce-O- 
I 
H 

P hosphatidylcho line (PC) 

Phosp hatidy lserine (PS) 

PhosphatidylinositoI (PI) 

Fig. 1.1 The molecular architecture of membrane phospholipids. 
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Ectotherms are laiown to exploit this diversity in phospholipid forms to restructure 

their membranes m response to changes in temperature. Temperature-induced aiterations in 

the c h e d  composition of membrane structure may include one or more of the following: 

i) molecular species restructuring, ii) alterations in phospholipid class composition, iiii 

changes m acyl chah unsaturation and iv) modulation of sterol levels to o a e t  the disruptive 

effects of temperature change. 

1.3.1. Molecular species 

The restmcturing of the acyl chain composition of membrane phospholipids is a 

common acijwtment used by ectotherms m response to temperature change. However, gross 

changes in the acyl chah composition do not provide a complete picture of alterations in 

membrane structure because the rnoIecular species composition is not specified. In fact, 

molecular species may be altered independently of the fatty acid composition through the 

reshunling of existing acyl chains. Phospholipases play a key role in this restructurïng of 

membrane phospholipids through the cleavage of acyl chah moieties and subsequent re- 

acylation to produce new membrane phospholipids (Evans et ai., 1997). Therefore, since rates 

of membrane Iipid biosynthesis are severely depressed at low temperatures, such alterations 

in membrane Lipid composition provide a mechanism for rapid adjustments in membrane 

physical properties in response to changes in environmental temperature (Evans et al., 1997; 

Williams and Hazel., 1994). Such a mechanism was first proposed by m e s h a  and 

Thompson (1983) to account for changes in membrane fluidity that preceded changes in acyl 
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chah unsaturation of T e t r a ~ e n a p y n ~ o n n i s  membranes following cold acclimatlon fiom 

3 9.5 to 5OC. Similarly, the green alga DunalieZZa displays an acclimatory response to low 

temperature by increasing the diunsaturated constitueats of its phosphatidylglycerol molecular 

species at the expense of molecular species having one saturated acyl chain (Lynch and 

Thompson, 1984). 

Changes m membrane physical properties may be accounted for by the adjustment in 

the levels of relatively few molecular species. For example, it has been observed that the 1- 

rnonou~lsaturated-2-po iyunsaturated-PE rnolecular species are the predominant pho spho lipids 

in the liver and brain of fkeshwater and marine &h (Buda et al., 1994; Dey et al., 1993) 

seasonally adapted to their thermal environments. Furthermore, the detennination of the 

molecular species composition of PC and PE revealed a 4- to 5-fold and 10-fold increase in 

the Ievel of l8:1/22:6 and 18:1/20:5 respectively in cold adapted &h liver membranes (Dey 

et al., 1993). 

1.3.2. Phospholipid class composition 

Membranes of cold-acclimated ectothenns noxmaily possess higher proportions of PE 

and Iower proportions of PC than those accLimated to higher temperatures (Hazel and 

Williams, 1990). Furthermore, alterations in the PC/PE ratio of biological membranes are 

believed to contriiute to the thermal adaptation of membrane hc t ion  by mediating the 

balance between bilayer-stabilipng and bilayer-destabilizmg lipids in response to thermal 

change (Hazel and Wfiams, 1990). Due in part to the bullcy hydrophobic domaui of PE 
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compared with that of PC, PE assumes a conical rather than a cyhdrical geometry and, 

consequentiy, desîabilizes the lamellar phase of the bilayer by kreasing the interval between 

the ambient temperature of the animal and the gevfluid transition temperature. An increase 

in PC levels compared with PE has the opposite effect. Therefore, adjustments in 

phospholipid class composition, in response to thermal a c c ~ t i o n ,  ensures that the ambient 

temperature of the organisrn is maintabed within a suitable interval above the Tm yet below 

the H, phase transiton (Hazel 1995). Thus through regulating membrane physical properties 

an animal prevents its membranes f?om undergoing a phase transition which wodd othefuise 

compromise membrane integrity and as a consequence membrane fünction. 

Adjustments in phospholipid class composition are known to change rapidly in 

response to temperature changes. For example, Hazel and Landrey (1988a) showed that 

rainbow trout, acclimated fiom 20 to 5OC, decreased the level of PC and PE in their rem1 

plasma membranes after only 8 and 16 h respectively. Similar alterations in the ratio of PC 

to PE have also been reported in gill membranes of trout m e 1  and Carpenter, 1985) and 

microsornal membranes of Sonoran desert teleosts (Carey and Hazel 1 989). These patterns 

of change in phospholipid class composition are consistent with the theory of thermal 

compensation of membrare function, which states that rapid adjustments in phospholipid 

headgroup composition may aid in stabiliPng membrane structure during the initial omet of 

a themial stress. Interestingly, inidal changes in phospholipid composition of trout kidney and 

gill membranes are not sustained in M y  acclimated animais, suggesting that initial 
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adjustments in headgroup composition may be superseded by other mechanisms of 

temperature acclimation later in the acdimation the course (Hazel, 1 995). 

1.3.3. Acyl chah unsaturation 

The fàtty acid composition of structural Qids is regardeci as  one of the most important 

factors controiling the physical state of bio logical membranes. An inverse relationship 

between the content of unsaturated fatty acids (UFA) and temperature has k e n  reported for 

severai ectothermic animals (Hazei, 1988; WiIliams and Hazel, 1994), includùig crustaceans 

(Kashiwagi et al., 1997; Pruitt, 1990), molluscs ( Viarengo et al., 1994; Napolitano and 

Aclanan, 1993; Napolitano et al., 1992) and fïsh (Roy et al., 1997). 

One universal response to a decline in temperature is a decrease in the proportion of 

saturated fatty acids and a correspondhg increase in the proportion of UFA. Although 

saturated &tty acids are usually reduced in response to a decrease in temperature, the nature 

of the UFA that replace them is usually variable. The physiological importance of such 

changes remauis unclear, although it has k e n  suggested that this dif5erentia.i pattern of 

replacement may relate to the activity level of the organisrn at low temperatures -el, 

1 988). The importance of UFA in maintaining physiological functions at low temperatures 

has been s h o w  by Farkas et al. (1981), who observed that a winter-active crustacean 

(Cyclops vicinus) acquired higher PUFA leveis compared with the elevated rnonouosaturated 

fatty acid levels of an inactive crustacean (Daphnia magna). Increased levels of monoenes 
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have aiso been reported m membranes of go~df%h and related species that tend not to be very 

active at Iow temperatures (Schunke and Wodtke, 1983; Wodtke, 1978; Cossins, 1977). 

1.3.4. Sterol content 

Cholesterol is generally the dominant sterol of marine crustaceans and fis4 although 

some marine sponges, echmoderms and r n o 1 1 ~ ~ ~ s  may possess 20 or more different sterols, 

with cholesterol present at relatively low concentrations (Napolitano et al., 1993). For 

example, 17 different sterols bave been i d d e d  in the sea scallop Placopecten magellanicus 

(Napolitano et al., 1993 ; Idler and W~eman, 1971). 

The primary function of cholesterol is believed to be an architectural component of 

biological membranes although it may also serve to alter the physical state of the lipid bilayer 

(Nes, 1974). For example, cholesterol Muences the activity of membrane proteins at low 

temperatures (Raynard and Cossins, 1991; Yeagle et al., 1988), presumably by increasing the 

fluïdity of the lipid bilayer. In con- sterols may also counteract this increase in fluidity by 

preventing the formation of a Ioosely arranged Iipid bilayer, which wodd otherwise occur as 

the temperature is raised (Yeagle, 1985). 

Membranes fiom animals acclimated to high temperatures typically contain higher 

levels of cholesterol than in coId-acclimated animals (Robertson and Hazel, 1995; Wodtke, 

1978). However, higher levels of cholesterol have been reported in b m h  border membrane 

fiactions of intestinal epithelia of cold-acclimated trout compared with equivalent membranes 

fiom warm-acclimated fish (Crockett and Hazel, 1995). Such Merences in sterol levels are 
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believed to mhimïze both a decrease and increase m membrane fluidity which may otherwise 

occur in response to fhctuations in temperature. 

1.4. Objectives 

The objective of this study was to examine the effects of reduced acclimation 

temperature on the acclimatory response m membrane composition and structure of a bivalve 

moilusc. The sea scdop, Placopecfen magellanicus, was chosen for study because it is a 

temperate water bivalve that normaUy experiences large seasonal and short-term fluctuations 

in environmental temperature. Sea s d o p s  inhabit a region of the Northwest Atlantic ranging 

f?om Cape Hatteras, North C a r o h  to the north shore of the Gulfof St. Lawrence, where 

water temperatures rnay vary fkom below 0°C in winter to above 23°C in summer (Boghen, 

1995). In this study the effects of a change in the acclimation temperature in this range (1 5 

to 5°C) was hvestigated. 

Alterations in fàtty acid composition and membrane order of scaliop gill and hemocyte 

membranes were determined to compare temperature responses with dBerent fimctions. 

Therefcre one might suspect that temperature induced alterations in phospholipid fatty acid 

composition and order may aid in the if'unctional adaptation of their membranes that are 

directly influenced by the anirnal's thermal environment. Hemocytes also provide a 

nondestructive rnethod with which to study temporal changes in membrane composition and 

structure because they can be easiiy obtained fiom hemolymph sinuses without mduly 

harming the animal (Fisher, 1988). Changes in the fatty acid composition and membrane 
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order were also analyzed at reguiar intervais over a 21-day period of accLimation to 

characterize the time course of the adaptation to a rapid reduction in environmental 

temperature. 

Changes in the biophysicai properties of gill and hemocyte membranes of P. 

mageZIunims were investigated by means of an electron spin resonance (ESR) spin-labeiing 

technique. The spin IabeI selected to study the e&t of reduced temperature upon the fluidity 

of gilI and hemocyte membranes was 5-doxyl stearic acid. Changes in the fluidity of gill 

membranes were assessed by incorporating 5-doxyl stearic acid into phospholipid vesicles 

formed fiom the gills of thermally acclimated scallops. 

Relatively few studies have investigated the effect of a reduction in temperature on 

the activity of bivalve hemocytes. Fisher (1987) observed that a reduction in the 

environmental temperature reduced the defense-related activities (Le. aggregation, cefl 

spreading and Locomotion) of bivalve hemocytes. Although these activities were reduced at 

low temperatures, they were partiaily restored after a period of acciimation (Fisher, 1988). 

Many studies have examhed changes in hemocyte physiology following thermal adaptation; 

however, stuaies that detail the effects of temperature acclimation on the fatty acid 

composition and order of hemocyte membranes have not been mvestigated, to my knowledge. 



2. MateriaIs and Methods 

2.1. Animals 

Sea scallops (Placopecten magellrminrs, 8-12 cm shell height) were obtahed by 

SCUBA divers f?om North Harbour, Placentia Bay, Newfoundland in November 1997 

(approximate water temperature 10- 12OC). M e r  collection, scallops were transported live 

to the Ocean Sciences Centre, Mernorial University of Nedoundland, St . JO hn' s, 

Newfoundiand and maintaineci in flowing seawater (SW) m a 192-1 fibre glass tank for no less 

than four weeks before experimentation Submersiile heaters (Aquarium Systems) were used 

to maintain a controiled water temperature of between 14- 15°C. Scallops were feed a mked 

algal diet of Isochrysis galbana and Nannochloropsis sp. (see Section 2.2 for details). 

2.2. Algal cultures 

Scallops were fed four t jmes a week a mixed diet of 1soch~si.s galbana (Clone T-Iso) 

and Nunnochloropsis sp., grown separately in 0.5 to 200 1 volumes under semi-continuous 

culture. Cultures were continuously aerated and illuminated with cool white "daylight" 

fluorescent tubes. pH was maintaineci between 7 and 8 by bubbhg carbon dioxide through 

the culture twice daily for 2 min. 

Algal cultures were grown in 02 nutrient media (Fritz 8'2 Algae Fo~d ,  Fritz Industries, 

Inc., Dallas, USA) rnixed with fiitered SW, pre-screened through a series of in-iine (coarse/ 

10 p m  / 3 p d  0.2 pm) and ultraviolet 0 fïlters n e  recipe for the above nutrient mixture 

consisted of 0.14 ml fY2 nutrient media per litre of filtered SW. It was not possible to 



autoclave voiumes greater than 10-1. 

Algal cultures were maintained for no longer than 14 days at any one volume, &er 

which a newly prepared culture was initiated using aseptic techniques. Cultures were 

harvested daily, d e r  which the volume removed was replenished with an equal volume of 

fïkered SW enriched with 5'2 medium, Algal cultures ranged in concentration fiom 2.5 to 5.5 

million celIsml'' and provided a nutrient rïch diet high in myristic (14:0), palmitic (1 6:O), 

palmitoleic (16:ln-7), oleic (18:ln-9), linoleic (18:2n-6), linolenic (18:3n-3)- stearidonic 

(1 8:4n-3), eicosapentaenoic (20511-3) and docosahexaenoic (22:6n-3) acids (Table 2.1). 

2.3. Time course protocol 

Twenty-four scallops a c c b t e d  at 14-fS°C were transfened directly to 80 1 

temperature-controlied aquarïa maintauied at 5 AZ 0.5 OC for a period of up to 2 1 days (Fig. 

2.1). Two chambers were used due to the Iimited capacity for holding scallops at this reduced 

temperature. No si@cant difference in temperature was observed between the two 

chambers throughout the experiment. Groups of four randomly selected scallops were killed 

at O (14- 1 SOC), 1, 3,6, 10, 1 5 and 2 1 days (all at 5OC) post-transfer, when hemocytes were 

isolated and gill tissue was excised for lipid extraction. 

Each chamber was supplied with SW regulated at ambient temperatures and pre- 

filtered through a series of in-line tilters (coarse/ 10 p d  3 pml 1 pm). The flow rate was 

regdateci by controllhg the volume of water entering a header tank before emptying into the 



Table 2.1 Fatty acid composition of total lipid extracts of lsochrysis galbana (T-Iso) and 

Nunnochloropsis sp. (mean * SEM). 
- - -- 

Fatty acid (mol%) Isochrysis galbana (n=5) Nannochloropsis sp. (n=4) 

14:O 19.9 * 0.59 7.13 * 0.05 

15:O 0.36 * 0.02 0.34 * 0.01 
16:O 8.74 * 0.3 1 17.3 * 0.59 

18:O 0.1 5 * 0.06 0.39 k 0.06 
16:ln-9 0.87 * 0.23 3.17 * 0.37 
16:In-7 6.47 * 0.18 21.0 + 0.50 
16:3n-4 0.37 * 0.01 0.84 * 0.01 
1 6:4n- 1 0.43 i 0.02 0.25 * 0.01 
18:ln-9 8.38 * 0.09 3.38 0.04 
18:ln-7 1.65 + 0.05 0.5 1 I: 0.01 
1 8 :2n-6 19.4 * 0.13 4.36 0.07 
1 8:3 n-6 1.82 * 0.02 0.43 * 0.02 
18 :3n-3 8.79 O. 19 ND 
1 8 :4n-3 9.77 * O. 19 ND 
20:411-6 0.19 + 0.05 3.95 I: 0.07 
20511-3 0.26 * 0.03 33.7 & 1.05 
22511-6 1.77 * 0.07 ND 

22:6n-3 8-56 * 0.41 ND 

Z saturates 30.0 0.79 28.4 + 0.58 
E monoenes 17.4 =t 0.42 28.1 h 0.59 

Z polyunsaturates 52.7 0.79 43.5 * 1.09 
Z KL-3 27.4 I 0.70 33.7 =t 1.05 
E n-6 23.1 h 0.21 8.74 * 0.16 
n-3 / n-6 1.18 k 0.03 3.86 * O. 12 
Saturation index 2.35 -t 0.09 2.53 * 0.07 

Unsaturation index 1.95 + 0.04 2.26 0.05 
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Fig. 2.1 Schematic diagram of acclimation chamber set-up. Arrows indicate direction of 

water flow through system. Diagram not drawn to scde. BP, bilge pump; D, drain; HT, 

header tank, 0, overflow; OFT, overflow tank; S WF, saltwater filtration (coarsel 10 pm/ 

3 pm/ 1 pm pore size); TC& temperature controlled aquarim 
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refigerated aquafia Using this set-up it was possible to maintain a flow rate of 8.4 Ilh. 

Excess water build-up in each tank was removed using a bilge pump (Rule 360 GPH, Rule 

Industries Inc., MA.) equipped with an automated water level control lever. The total volume 

of each tank was renewed every 9.5 h -out signifIcantly altering the acclimation 

temperature. 

2.4. Hemocyte isolation and preparation 

Hemocytes were withdrawn fiom the adductor muscle sinus of P. mugellaniczis with 

a 10 ml syringe fitted with a 23-gauge needle. Hemolymph (6-10 ml) was collected and 

immediateIy diluted with 3 volumes of a modihed anti-aggregate Alsever solution ( M A S )  

consisting of O. 12 M glucose, 0.03 M sodium citrate, 0.0 1 M ethylenediamuietetraacetic acid 

(EDTA) and 0.39 M sodium chloride (L6pez et al., 1997) plus 1 % sodium &de in distilled 

water. Neghgi'ble aggregation of hemocytes occurred when this procedure was followed as 

determined by microscopy. Hemolymph samples were centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min to 

separate the hemocytes fiom the plasma (Thompson, 1977). The hemocyte pellet was 

resuspended in 1 ml MAS and fiozen at -20°C for lipid analysis. 



2.5. Lipid anaiysis 

2.5.1. Lipid extraction 

Hemocyte and algal samples were extracted following the procedure of Fdch et al. 

(1957) employing 3 volumes of chloroform-methanol (CHCI,-CQOH; 2: 1 v/v) and additional 

quafltities of CHCI, and chloroform-exûacted deionized water. Prior to extraction, algal cells 

were collected on pre-combusted GF/C filters. 

Due to the Limited quantity of gilI tissue per scallop (3-8 g animal -'), a .  alternative 

method was used to ensure the coqlete recovery of lipids. Pre-weighed fiozen gïIl filaments 

were hely ground with a Poiytron h e  grinder m four-volumes of CHC1,-CH,OH (1 :2, v/v) 

according to the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959), as modiied by Christie (1982). The 

homogenate was fltered through a Whatman #1 £ilter and the IïItrate was collected. The 

homogenized tissue and filter were re-extracted with CHCL,-CH30H (1:2, v/v) and the 

nitrates were combined with the initial filtrate. Additional quantities of CHCI, and 

chloroform-extracted de-ionised water were used for washuig to increase the recovery of 

Lipids fiom the organic layer. The combined filtrates were allowed to separate ovemight 

under nitrogen at 4°C in a 60 or 100-ml separatory funnel after which the iower phase was 

dispensed and concentrated under a gentle Stream of N,. Concentrated iipid extracts were 

stored at -20°C under nitrogen prior to lipid class detennination and fatty acid ansrlysis. 



2.5.2. Lipid class separation and identification 

The Lipid classes of scallop hemocytes and gill tissue were d y z e d  by thin layer 

chromatography with £lame ionization detection (TLCIFID) using a MARK V Iatroscan 

(Parrish, 1987). Between 0.5 and 20 pl of the total lipid extract was separated into individual 

@ici classes on silica gel-coated Sm Chromarods using four different solvent systems. The 

rods were initïally developed for 25 min in hexane/diethyl ether/ formic acid (99: 1 :O.OS by 

VOL), foUowed by a second development of 20 min, after which the rods were scanned to the 

ketone peak The remainder of the neutral lipids, varying in polar@ fiom triacylglycerols to 

diacylglycerols, were separated with a subsequent 40 min development in hexanekliethyl 

ether/formic acid (8O:2O: 1 by vol.). The remaining polar fiaction was developed twice in 

100% acetone for 15 min and twice in CHCI,/CH,OWH,O (SO:4O: 10 by vol.) for 10 min and 

then quantined by scaoning the entire length of the Chromarod. 

The three chromatograms were digitally combined and the individual peaks were 

integrated using T-data scan software (RSS Inc., Caüfornia, USA). Peak areas were 

converted to m a s  values by ernploying a separate calilration curve for each lipid class in the 

extract. Lipid standards (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) consisted of the following: n-nonadecane 

for hydrocarbons, cholesteryl palmitate for steryl and wax esters, hexadecan-3-one for 

ketones tripalmitin for triacylglycerols, palmitic acid for Eee fatty acids, hexadecan-1-01 for 

alco hols, cholesterol for sterok, glyceryl- 1 -mono hexadecanoate for acetone-mo bile polar 

lipids and DL-a-phospbat idylcholuie for pho spho lipids . 



2.5.3. Polar lipid separation 

Total gill phospholipids were separated fkom neutral lipids by passing each extract 

through a Pasteur pipette GUed with 0.5-0.6 g of sitica gel (Fisher ScienGnc). Neutra1 lipids 

were eluted ftom the column with 3 ml of chloro form: methanol: formic acid (9 .%O. 1 :O. 1 by 

VOL) and the phospholipids removed fiom the column using 5 ml of 100% methanol. After 

elution, the purïfïed phospholipids were concentrated under a gentle Stream of nitrogen and 

stored at -20°C- 

2.5.4. Derivatization and fatty acid analysis 

Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were prepared by transestedjhg each lipid extract 

with 14% BF, in methanol, following the method descnid by Parrish et al. (1 996). Lipid 

extracts were methylated by incubating an aliquot of each extract with 0.5 ml of 14% 

BF,/MeOH p h  1 ml hexane at 80°C for 60 min. FAMEs were recovered by centrifüging the 

mixture at 125 g for 5 min, after adding 0.5 ml of CHC1,-extracted water and 2 ml hexane. 

FAMEs were analysed with a Varian Mode1 3400 gas chromatograph (GC) equipped 

with a flame ionization detector. The FAMEs were separated on a 30 m x 0.32 mm (i.d.) 

füsed silica capillary column coated with a 0.25 pm film of Omegawax (Supelco, Beflefonte, 

PA, USA), using hydrogen as the carrier gas. The oven temperature was programmed to 

wann at 6S°C for 0.5 min, followed by an increase to 19S°C at a rate of 40°C*min-', where 

it was held for 15 min. The final oven temperature of 220°C was reached at a rate of 

2OC-mhi1, and was held there for 0.75 min. Hydrogen was supplied as a carrier gas at a rate 
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of 2 ml/& The mjector temperahne was programmed to rise fiom 150°C to 250°C at a rate 

of 200°C-min'. Fatty acid rnethyI esters were identined fiorn their retention times relative to 

known standard mixtures (PUFA1 and P m ,  SupeIco). The percent fatty acid composition 

was determined by integration using a Varian Star Integrator. 

2.6. Electron spin resonance @SR) analysis 

2.6.1. Hemocyte labeiiing 

The incorporation of a stearic acid spin label (SASL) into a heterogenous mixture of 

scallop hemocytes was readily accomplished using a method established for human 

erythrocytes (Kamada and Otsuji, 1983). Hemocytes were isolated and concentrated as  

descriid above in section 2.4. An aliquot (500 pl) of the hemocyte suspension was mixed 

with 25 pg (5-mg/d in 90% ethanol) of 5-doxyl stearic acid (5-SASL; Sigma, St. Louis, 

MO) in 500 pl of MAS and incubatecl at 37'C for 30 min. Afler incubation, hemocytes were 

washed three times with 10 voIumes of MAS to eliminate fiee spin label. After the final wash 

the labelleci hernocytes were resuspended in 500 pl MAS and centrifùged at 2500 g for 10 min 

to remove the aqueous supernatant. 

2.6.2. Veside preparation 

P ho spho lipid vesicles were prepared by evaporating gill pho spholipids dissolved in 

CHCI, onto a pre-weighed glass test tube using a gentle Stream of N,. The dried 

phospholipids were weighed, resuspended in 1 ml of CHC1, and mixed with -4 moly0 of 5- 
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S ASL (in 90% ethanol). The lipid mixture was gently vortexed for 1 0 min prior to solvent 

removal and resuspended in 1 ml 0.2 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4) and sonicated in a bath type 

sonicator (~ransonic@ 1200) at 30°C for 20 min to facilitate vesicle formation Labelled 

veskles were isolated fiom the b a e r  by centrifüging at 10,000 g for 10 min. 

2.6.3. Electron spin resonance spectroscopy 

Labelled hemocytes and phospholipid vesicles were transferred to a 100 mm 

disposable quartz capillary tube (0.8-mm id.) which was inserted into a standard quartz ESR 

tube (Wilmad Glass, N.J. USA). Hemocytes and vesicles were drawn into the capillary tube 

and the ends sealed with ~ntoseal@ before the capillary was centrifuged at 13,360 g to 

remove excess water. Spectra were obtained fiom O to 20°C at 5" * 1°C intervais of the 

cooling cycle using a computerïzed ESP-300 ESR spectrometer @ruker, Billerica, MA) 

equipped with a programmable temperature controuer (Omega Engineering, Inc., CN-2000). 

Samples were maintained at each assay temperature for 15 min between varying thermal 

measurements. Optimal signal t O noise ratios were achieved using the fo llo wing acquisition 

parameters: modulation fiequency, 100 modulation amplitude, 1 -0 1 Gauss (G); field set 

3385 G; scanning field, 100 G; receiver gain, 1-60 x IO4, time constant, 20.48 sec; sweep 

tirne, 1 63 -84 sec; microwave power, 10 dB, and microwave fiequency, 9.75 GHz. 



2-6.4. Membrane fluidity estimates 

Representative ESR spectra of 5-SASL embedded in scallop hemocyte membranes 

and gill phospholipid vesicles are s h o w  in Fig. 2.2. The observed values of the outer (2TJ 

and inner (2TJ hyperfine spiitting values (in Gauss) were used to calculate the order 

parametter (S) of 5-SASL, according to the following relationship: 

where c = 1.4G - 0.053(T, - TI). The correction term (c) accounts for deviations between 

calcuiated and experimental first approximation values of 2T, and 2T, (Gafkey, 1975). The 

spectral estimate of the order parameter of 5-SASL was interpreted as a singular measure of 

the extent to which the membrane lipids were arranged in the hemocyte and gill membrane. 

The d e r  the order parameter estimate the les ordered the membrane interior and therefore 

the more fiuid the membrane structure. 

2.7. Chernicals 

AU chernicals were purchased fiom either Fisher Scientifïc, hc. or Sigma Chernical 

Company (St. Louis, MO) and were of the highest analytical grade available. 



Fig. 2.2 ESR spectra of 5-doxyl stearic acid m a) hemocyte membranes and b) hydrated 

gill phospholipid vesicles O btained kom t h e d y  acciimated scaltops. G, Gauss; 2T,, 

inner hyperfïne spiitting; 2Tn, outer hyperfïne splitting. 



2.8. Statistical analysis 

Temporal changes in lipid percentage data and fluidity changes were analyseci, over 

time, using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and followed, where appropriate, by 

Tukey's multiple cornparison post-test when the resulting F statistic was considered 

signïiicant (P < 0.05). Lmear regression and Spearman's correlation coefficient (r) were used 

to assess the degree of correlation between lïpid levels and membrane order. Data were 

statistically tested using either Jandel SigmaStat or Minitab Software. In most cases. the 

assumptions of parametric tests were satisfïed and arcsine or log,, transformations were used 

to normalize data ifrequired. In the cases where transformations fded to normalize the data, 

the non-parametric Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test was performed. The criterion of 

significance was a P value of Iess than 0.05. 



3. Results 

3.1. Structural order and Upid composition of scaiiop gill membranes 

3.1.1. The effect of temperature acciimation on membrane order 

The structurai order of gill phospholipid vesicles isolated fiom 1 5 and SOC-acclimated 

d o p s  was measured at five dBerent temperatures extending throughout the physiological 

range of PZacopecten rnagelIanicus (Fig. 3.1). The data in Fig. 3.1 clearly illustrate that as 

the temperature is decreased the order parameter of 5-SASL increases. SecondIy, when 

measured between O and 20°C, vesicles prepared fkom giils of SOC-acciimated scallops were 

significantIy less ordered than vesicIes of 15°C-acclimated scdops d e r  three weeks of 

thermal acclimation (ANCOVA, F,, , = 5.05, P = 0.032; Fig. 3.1). The rightward shift in the 

order paraMeter curve ofwann-acchted vesicles to lower temperatures shows that the gill 

membranes of cold-acclimated scallops were distuictly less ordered (i.e. more fluid), than the 

corresponding membranes of warm-acciimated scdops. The homeoviscous eficacy shown 

in these membranes was therefore estimated at approximately 14%. This quantitative 

measure of the acclimatory response to changes in acclimation temperature was d e t e h e d  

by calculating the shift in the graph dong the temperature axk as a result of acclimation and 

was expresed as a percentage of the ciifference in acclimation temperatures (Cossins, 1983). 



Temperature (OC) 

20 15 10 5 O 

Fig. 3.1 The temperature dependence of the order parameter (S) of 5-SASL 

embedded m hydrated phospholipid vesicles obtained fiom gills of 5°C (n = 3) and 

15°C (n = 4) acclimated scallops after three weeks of laboratory acclimation. Each 

data point represents a single animaL Regression plots: solid h e  - 15°C-acclimated; 

dashed h e  - 5°C-acclimated. 



3.1.2. Temporal changes in the structural order of  gili phospholipids during 

acclimation from 15 to 5OC 

Temporal changes in the order of phospholipid vesicles of warm-acclimated scdops 

reveal that large changes in gill membrane order can occur during the process of cold 

acclimation fiom 15 to SOC (Fig. 3 -2). When measured at a cornmon temperature (20°C), 

gill phospholipid vesicles of 15°C-acclimated scdops showed an ir>itial mcrease in molecular 

order (S) and were signïficantly (P c 0.05) more ordered than wann-acclimated vesicles after 

6 days of cold exposure. After an initial rise, the vesicle order gradually decreased and was 

signifïcantly (P c 0.05) lower than in warm-acclimated vesicles d e r  21 days of cold 

acclimation, 

3.1.3. EEect of temperature on the lipid composition of scallop gill 

3.1.3.1. Lipid class composition 

Table 3.1 shows the lipid class composition of gills of cold- and wann-acclimated 

scallops after three weeks of thermal acclimation. Lipids in the gills accounted for about 7.4 

k- 1.5 to 8.6 * 0.79 mg g-l wet weight and showed very similar profiles between acclimation 

groups (Table 3.1). At both acclimation temperatures, phospholipid (PL) was the dominant 

Iipid class in the gill, contniuting between 36 and 43% of the total lipids, foilowed by eee  

fatty acids @FA) and sterok (ST)- High levels (-8-1 1%) of ketones (KET) were &O 



O lS°C acclimated 
5°C accrimated 

Time (d) after transfer fiom 15°C 

Fig. 3 -2 Temporai changes in membrane order of phosphoiipid vesicles (as 

determined by 5-SASL) fiom giUs of warm-acclimated scdops following 

transfer fiom 15 to SOC. Data are mean * SEM of 3-4 different animals 

measured in duplicate at an assay temperature of 20°C. Pairs of values that are 

sigdicantly different (ANOVA, P < 0.05) are labeled with the same letter. 



Table 3.1. Lipid class composition of gill tissue fiom scallops acchated for three weeks at 

5°C and 1 5°C expressed as percent of total lipid by weight (mean * SEM, n=4). 

Acclimation temperature 
Livid class 

Hydrocarbon 

Ketone (?) 

Triacy lglycero 1 

Free fatty acid 

Sterol 15 * 1.5 15 =t 1.3 

Diacylglycero l 

Total neutral lipid 

Acetone-mobile polar lipid 

Pho spho lipid 43 2.4 36 * 2.9 

Total polar lipid 

Total acyl lipid 

Phospholipid,st ero 1 2.8 * 0.21 2.5 * 0.33 
" Signifies that one or two values expressed in the mean were not detectable (ND) and were 

therefore mcluded as zeros. Includes triacylglycerol fiee fatty acid, diacylglycerol acetone- 

nobile polar lipid and phospholipid. 
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detected. In addition to these neutral lipids s m d  amounts of hydrocarbon @C), 

triacylgiycero 1 (TAG) and diacylglycero 1 (DG) were occasionally detected. The total lipid 

content and phospholipid/sterol ratio were also not signifïcantly different between acclimation 

groups (Table 3.1). 

During the process of acclimation f?om 15 to SOC, gill PL levels showed minor 

fluctuations ranging h m  36 to 43% of the total Iipid, although no consistent pattern was 

evident (Fig. 3 -3). In contrast, ST exhiiited a gradual increase in levels (fiom 14.8 to 

22.2%) during the initial stages of cold acclimation and were highest after 1 O days of cold 

exposure. However, after the initial rise, sterol levels gradudy decreased to those of warm- 

acclimated scdops after 21 days of cold acclimation (Fig. 3.3). 

3.1.3.2. Phospholipid fatty acid composition 

Table 3.2 shows the fàtty acyl composition of the phospholipid fiaction of scallop gills 

following accIimation at 5 and 1 SOC. Approximately 4842% of the total phospholipid fatty 

acids (PLFA) was accounted for by 16:0,20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. Polyunsaturated fatty acids 

(PUFA) represented -60% of the total PLFA. Saturated and monounsaîurated fatty acids 

(MUFA) showed similar high levels, of which 16:O ( 4 3 %  of total PLFA) and 20:ln-11 (6- 

9% of total PLFA) were the major components. Additionally, the fàtty acids 1 &O, 1 8 :4n-3, 

20: 1 n-9 and 22511-3 were present in simiificant amounts, but individually never reached 

proportions > 2% of the total PLFA. 



3 6 1 O 15 

Tirne (d) afier tram fer fiom 15°C 

Fig. 3.3 Relative changes in the sterol and phospholipid composition o f  

total lipid of scalIop g3l following transfer h m  15 to SOC. Values are 

means * SEM of 3-4 animals per tirne period. 



Table 3.2. CornpanSon ofthe total phospholipid fatty acid composition of gi.U fiom scallops 

acclimated for three weeks at 5OC and 15°C. Values are meam * SEM of 3-4 animals. Minor 

components identified (< 1%) but not included in the table: iso-15:0, anteiso-150, lkO, iso- 

16:0, anteiso-l6:0, 17:0, 16:ln-5, 162, 16:3n-4, 18:In-Il, 18:ln-5, Z8:2n-4, 18:3n-3,20:3n- 

6 and 21%-3. * Signitcant Merence (Student's t-test, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 

0.0 0 1 ) between acclimation groups. Abbreviations: MUFA, monounsaturated fatty acid; 

PUFA, poIyunsaturated fàtty acid; SFA, saturated fàtty acid; U F 4  unsaturated fatty acid; UI, 

unsaturation index (mol% x number of double bonds per fatty acid/100). 



Fatty acid (mol%) SOC-acclimated 15°C-acclimated 
(n = 3) (n = 4) 

2 saturates 
X monoenes 
X polyunsaturates 

2 n-3 
X n-6 
n-3 /n-6 
UF'NSFA 
PuFA/MLIFA 
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Compared with scdops acclimated at lS°C, those acclimated at 5°C accumulated 

34% more 20511-3 in the total PLFA h t i o n  at the expense of 20-carbon MUFA (Table 3.2). 

Of all the monoenes, 20:ln-11 showed the greatest response, exhibiting a 32% decrease in 

levels foilowing a 10°C reduction m water temperature. In contrast, the MUFAs 16: ln-7 and 

18:ln-7 mcreased by 25 and 17 percent, respectively. Overail, these merences represented 

an mcrease m the PUFA a d  a decrease in the MLTFA content of the phospholipids from the 

cold-acclrmated scallops. Both changes caused the polyunsaturated to monounsaturated fatty 

acid ratio (PUFA/MUFA) and unsaturation index @JI) of these Iipids to be significantly (P < 

0.05) greater than the equivalent values for warm-acclirnated scallops (Table 3.2). 

3.1.4. Temporal changes in gill phospholipid htty acid composition during acciimatioa 

from 15 to 5OC 

The net result of changes in PLFA composition was a generai reduction in the 

proportion of total saturated fatty acids (SFA) and a general increase in the total PUFA 

content of gill phospholipids, although d e r  a transient increase and decrease respectively 

(Fig. 3.4). Despite the observed differences m the MUFA composition between 15 and 5°C- 

acclimated scallops (Table 3.2), no significant temporal changes in the total monoene content 

of gill PL were detected (Fig. 3.4). These changes in fatty acid composition were reflected 

in the UFNSFA ratio, which iaitially declined and subsequently increased to levels of warm- 

acclimated scdops after 2 1 days of cold acciimation (Fig. 3 S). The UI did not change 



Time (d) after transfer £iom 15°C 

Fig. 3.4 Changes in the proportions of  scallop gill total phospholipid 

saturateci, monounsaturateci and polyunsaturated fatty acid levels fo Ilowing 

transfer fiom 15 to 5°C. Values z e  means * SEM of 3-4 anbals. * 

Simiificantly difEerent (ANOVA, P < 0.05) fkom tirne zero. 



O 1  3 6 1 O 15 21 

Time (ci) after transfer fiom 15°C 

Fig. 3.5 Relative changes in the unsaturated to saturated fatty acid ratio 

(UFABFA) and unsaturation index (UI) o f  scallop gill total phospholipid 

following transfer f?om 15 to 5°C. Values are means h SEM of 3-4 

animals. * Significantly dif5erent (ANOVA, P < 0.05) fiom time zero. 
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signiscantiy dirrsig the acclimation pexiod, although a decrease in UI was evident during the 

initial stages of the acclimatIon time course (Fig. 3.5). 

Fig. 3.6 shows the tezqmral changes in the major PL saturated, monunsaturated and 

polyunsaturated fatty acids in the gills of warm- and cold-acchted scallops following 

acclimation fiom 15 to 5OC. During the acclimation time course, the majonty of the gill 

PLFA were d e c t e d  by reduced temperature. No significant trends were observed in the 

major saturateci ktty acids, 1 4:0, 16:O and 18:0, of gill phospholipids (Fig. 3.6A), although 

there was a signiscant increase in 16:O after 1 day and 14:O after 6 days of cold acclimation. 

However, levels grad- decreased thereafter to those of warm-acclimated scallops after 21 

days of cold acclimation. I n  contrast, the arnount of the fatty acid 20:ln-11 showed a 

signi£icant (P < 0.05) decrease witliin 6 days of the initial reduction in temperature (Fig. 

3.68). Thereafler, leveis of 20: 1 n- 1 1 continued to decline and were signincantly lower than 

in wm-acclimated scallops after 2 1 days of cold exposure. In contrast to 20:ln- 1 1, the 

amount of fàtty acid 18:ln-7 did not change signiiicâfltiy over the 21 days of cold acclimation, 

whereas proportions of 18: lm-9 ïncreased signifïcantly on days 1 through 6 before retuming 

d e r  10 days of cold exposure to Ievels characteristic of warm-acclunated scallops. Transfer 

of scdops fiom 15 to 5OC ~esulted initially in a significant decrease in the proportion of 

22:6n-3 (fiom 22.8 to 19.8%), a decrease in 20511-3 (fkom 9.0 to 7.2%), and no change in 

the level of 20:4n-6 (Fig. 3.6C). Thereafter, the proportion of 22:6n-3 gradually returned 

to a level not signüïcantly dittferent from lS°C-acclimated scaliops, whereas the proportion 



Fig. 3.6 Temporal changes in the major phosphoiipid A) saturated, B) monounsaturated and 

C )  polyunsaturated fatty acids in the gill of the scailop following transfer fiom 15 to SOC. 

Values are rneans * SEM of 3-4 animais. * Significantly dserent (ANOVA, P < 0.05) fiom 

t h e  zero. Symbol index: (O) 14:0, (CI) 16:0, (A) 18:0, (a) 18:ln-7, (I) 18:ln-9, (e) 20:ln- 

11, (V) 20:4n-6, (O) 205n-3, (O) 22:6n-3. 



Time (d)  after transfer from 1 S O C  
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of 2O:5n-3 increased significantly (P < O.OS), resulting in a 48% increase after an additional 

1 5 days of cold acclimation. 

3.1.5. Correlations between compositional and fluidity changes 

In order to determine the role of individual PL fàtty acids in the regulation of gill 

membrane fluidity, a correlation was sought between fiitty acid values and vesicle order. 

Vesicle order was negaively correlated (r = -0.7 14, P c 0.00 1) with the proportion of 20%- 

3 in gill phospholipids (Fig. 3.7). The increase in vesicle order during the fïrst six days 

following transfer fiom 15 to 5°C (Fig. 3.2) was associated with a decline in the proportion 

of 2051-3. Thereafter, the proportion of 20511-3 increased as vesicle order decreased. 

Sbilarly, the proportion of 18: ln-7 was negatively correlated (r = -0.625, P < 0.00 1) with 

vesicle order (Table 3.3). Signiscant negative correlations were also detected between vesicle 

order and the UFA/SFA ratio (r = -0.465, P < 0.05) and the UZ (r = -0.467, P < 0.05) and 

vesicle order. In contrast, the proportions of 1 8 : 1 n-9, 20: 1 n-9 and 20:4n-6 were positiveIy 

correlated with vesicle order, as ail tended to increase during the initial stages of the 

acclimation time course and subsequently declined after 6 days of cold acclimation (Table 

3 -3). No si@cant correlations were detected between vesicle order and the proportions of 

14:0, 16:0, 18:0,20: ln-1 1 and 22:6n-3. 



mol% 20511-3 of total phospholipid fatty acids 

Fig. 3 -7 Relative changes in the leveis of 2O:5n-3 and fluidity of gill membranes 

during cold accbtion of the sea scallop fiom 15 to 5°C. Data are mean * SEM 

for 3-4 individuals. Membrane fluidity is expressed as an order parameter 

eshate of 5-SASL mcorporated into hydrated gill phospholipid vesicles. Order 

parameter measurefl~nts were made m duplicate at an assay temperature of 20°C. 

The nurnbers represent the time, iu days, after the change in temperature f%om 15 

to 5°C. 



Table 3.3 S m y  of sigriifïcant correlations between scallop gill membrane 

ffuidity and phospholipid fkîty acid composition during thermal acclimation of 

the scallop fkom 15 to 5°C. 

Fatty acid r P range (mo1Y0) 

18: ln-9 0.470 0.02 1 3.41 - 6.66 
r, correiation coefficient for the dependence of membrane fluidity (as 

determined by 5-SASL) upon changes in gill membrane fatty acid 

composition. 



3.2. Structural order and üpid composition of scailop hemocytes 

3.2.1. Effect of temperature on the structural order of hemocyte membranes 

The structural order of hemocyte membranes was estimated by determining the order 

parameter (S) of 5-SASL incorporated into hemocytes isolated fiom the adductor muscle 

sinus of P. magellanirus. Fig. 3.8 illustrates changes in the order parameter of 5-SASL 

during the cold acclimation of 15°C-accbted scallops, measured at an assay temperature 

of 20°C. From as little as 3 hours after transfer, hemocyte membranes of 5°C-acclimated 

scallops were signincantly (P < 0.05) less ordered than hemocyte membranes of 15°C- 

acclimated scallops. Lower order parameter estimates represent a less ordered, more fhid 

hemocyte membrane structure. 

The order parameter of 5-SASL embedded in hemocyte membranes was correlated 

with their fatty acid composition to assess which components of the Lipid fiaction may be 

regulating the fluidity of hemocyte membranes. The order of hemocyte membranes during 

cold acclimation Eom 15 to 5°C was negatively correlated (r = -0.775, P < 0.05) with the 

UFABFA ratio of total Lipid extracts (Fig. 3.9). No other sigmfïcant correlations were 

detected. 

3.2.2. Effect of temperature on the lipid composition of hemocytes 

To explajn Merences m membrane order between cold- and warm-acclimated scallop 

hemocytes, the Lipid class and fatty acid composition of hemocytes were measured 

during themial acclimation of scallops fiom 15 to 5°C. Owing to low hemocyte levels 



O 2 5°C acclirnated 
0 5°C acclimated 

0 1 2 3 4  16 18 20 22 

Time (d) after transfer fkom 1 5°C 

Fig. 3.8 Temporal changes m the order parameter (S) of  5-S ASL labeled hemocytes 

isolated fiom 15°C-acclimated scdops fobwing a sudden decrease in temperature 

to SOC. Values are means * SEM of  2-10 preparations (except day four: n 4 )  

measured at 20°C. * Signifïcantly different (ANOVA, P < 0.05, Student-Newman- 

Keuls d t i p l e  comparison test) fiom time zero. 



2-1 2 2  2 3  2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.9 

Unsaturated to saturated fatty acid ratio 

Fig. 3.9 ReIationship between the fluidity of  hemocyte membranes of  the sea 

scallop acclimated at 5OC (O) and 15°C (0) and the total lipid unsatturated to 

saturated fatty acids ratio. Each data point represents a single animal. 

Membrane fluidity is expressed as an order parameter estimate of  5-SASL 

embedded in hemocytes rneasured at 20°C. 
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in the blood, measureements of lipid levels were not made on the same individuah as estimates 

of membrane order although both were exposed to the same environmental conditions. 

3.2.2.1. Lipid class composition 

Table 3.4 shows the Iipid class composition of hemocytes fiom scdops acclimated 

for three weeks at 5°C and 15°C. ST and PL were the major components of scallop 

hemocytes, accounting for approximately 20 and 60% of the totd respectively. Besides PL 

and ST, smaiI amounts of acetone-mobile polar lipid (AMPL; -12%) and various neutral 

lipids were occasionally detected (Table 3.4). There were no signifïcant Merences in lipid 

class composition behveen cold and warm-acclimated scallops. 

3.2.2.2. Fatty acid composition 

At both accknation temperatures, the major fatty acids of scdop hemocytes were 

16:0, 18:0, 18:ln-7, 20:ln-11, 20:4n-6, 2 0 5 - 3  and 22:6n-3 (Table 3.5). Of these, 16:0, 

2051-3 and 22:6n-3 were most abundant and accounted for more than 45% of the total fatty 

acids of hemocytes. The fatty acid composition of hemocytes digered rnarkedly between 

scallops acclimated for three weeks at 15 and 5°C. Fatty acid compositional changes in 

hemocytes fiom cold-acclimated scdops included a significant increase in 1 6: 1 n-7,20:5n-3, 

2 1 51-3 and 22511-3 and a decrease in 1 7:0, 20: ln- 1 1 and 20:4n-6 compared with scdops 

acclimated at 15°C (Table 3.5). DEerences in fatty acid composition were reflected in an 



Table 3.4 Lipid class composition of hemocytes isolated fiom scdops acclimated for three 

weeks at 5°C and 15°C expressed as percent of total lipid by weight. 

Lipid class 

- -  - -- 

Acclimation temperature 

Sterol 20-1 1.2 

Total neutral lipid " 25.2 2.4 

Acetone-mobile polar lipid 13.4 k 2.9 

P ho spho lipid 61.3 4.3 

Total polar lipid 74.8 I: 2.4 

Total acyl Lipid 79.3 =k 1.4 

PhosphoIipid/sterol 2.9 0.04 2.8 * 0.15 
a hcludes the follo wing lipid classes: hydrocarbon, ethyl ketone, triac ylg lycerol diacylglycero 1 

and fiee fatty acids, although two or three values were not detectable and were therefore 

included as zeros. Includes triacylglycerol fiee fatty acid, diacylglycerol acetone-mobile 

polar lipid and phospholipid. Data are mean SEM (n = 4) 



Table 3.5 Cornparison of the fatty acid composition of total lipid extracts of hemocytes 

isolateci fiom d o p s  acclimated for three weeks at 5°C and 15°C- Values are means * SEM 

(n = 4). The fatty acid in parentheses is a minor component of the value s h o w  Minor 

components identifïed (< 1%) but not included in the table: iso-15:0, iso-l6:0, iso-17:0, i6:2, 

16~311-4, 18:ln-5, 18:Zn-6, 18:2n-4, 18:3n-6, 18:3n-3, 18:4n-3, 2O:ln-7 lnd 22511-6. * 

Significant difference (Student's t-test, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001) between 

acclnriatiori groups. SFA, saturated làtty acid; UFA, unsatturated fatty acid; UI, unsaturation 

index (mol% x number of double bonds per faîty acidA00). 



Fatty acid (mol%) 5°C-acclimated 15°C-acclimated 

14:O 2.56 h 0.29 3.34 0.15 

15:O 1.70 * 0.08 1.79 + 0.10 

16:O 12.8 * 0.55 13-3 h 0.21 

17:O 0.82 0.02 1-01 + 0.02 *** 
18:O 6.38 * 0.19 6.41 h 0.37 

16:ln-7 2.26 k 0.08 1.28 AZ O. 16 **. 
16:4n-3 1.5 1 * 0.02 1-63 * 0.20 

18:ln-9 4.04 & 0.34 3.69 0.25 

18:ln-7 7.87 * 0.27 6.82 0.38 
20:ln-11 + (2O:ln-9) 4.26 h 0.09 5.55 h 0.28 * 
2 0 : 2 m  2.16 + 0.34 1.78 * 0.05 

20:4n-6 4.74 * 0.09 5.38 & 0.19 * 
20511-3 12.2 + 0.77 9.66 * 0.12 * 
2 1 51-3 1.86 * 0.25 1-15 h 0.11 * 
2 2 : 2 ~ ~ n ,  2.09 + 0.14 1.95 * 0.18 

2251-6 1.46 0.30 1.36 0.09 
2251-3 2.08 + 0.16 1.25 * 0.09 ** 
22:6n-3 20.0 h 0.79 22.4 k 0-84 

X saturates 27.7 0.67 32.1 * 0.36 ** 
X monoenes 19.3 0.46 18.7 + 0.62 
X polyunsaturates 52.9 & 0.58 50.2 h 0.32 ** 
UFNSFA 2.61 * 0.09 2.22 * 0.04 * 
UI 2.75 * 0.04 2.66 0.02 
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overall decrease in SFA and a concomitant increase in PUFA content at low acclimation 

teniperatures- These changes in saturation resulted in a 20% increase in the UFA/SFA ratio 

of cold-acclimated scallops compared with the equivalent value for warm-acclimated scallops 

(Table 3 -5). 

333. Temporal changes in hemocyte fatty acid composition dunng acclimation from 

15 to 5OC 

To examine the tBne course over which 1 SOC-acclimated hemocytes exhibit changes 

in fatty acid composition foliowing a decrease in tempreanire, scallops kept at lS°C were 

transferred directly to 5OC and their fatty acid compositions were meanired at regular 

intervals (see Materials and Methods). PUFA levels showed iittle change over the fïrst 3 days 

of cold exposure, der  which they increased and were signincantly (P < 0.05) higher than 

those of warm-acclimated scallops d e r  15 days of cold acclimation (Fïg. 3.10). In contrast, 

SFA content gradually decreased and was significantly (P < 0.05) reduced after 15 days of 

cold exposure. Total MLFA did not Vary significantly during the acclimation time course. 

These changes m saturation are reflected in a graduai but significant (P < 0.05) increase in the 

UFA/SFA ratio and no change in the UI after 15 days of cold exposure (Fig. 3.1 1)- 

By comparison with Lipid cIass proportions (Table 3.4), the proportion of individual 

fats. acids varied widely during the acclimation t h e  course (Fig. 3.12). The majority of the 

changes in hemocyte fatty acid levels were accounted for by changes in the proportion of 



Thne (ci) f i e r  transfer fiom 15°C 

Fig. 3.10 Changes in the proportions of saturzted, monounsaturated and 

polyunsaturated fàtty acids of scallop hemocytes following transfer fiom 15 

to 5°C. Values are meam SEM (n = 4). " Signifïcantly different 

(ANOVA, P < 0.05) from time zero. 



Time (d) after transfer fkom 15°C 

Fig. 3.1 1 Relative changes in the unsaturated-to-saturated fatty acid ratio 

(UFAISFA) and unsaturation index (UI) of scallop hernocytes following 

transfer fiom 15 to 5°C. Values are means It SEM (II = 4). * Significantly 

dserent (ANOVA, P < 0.05) fiom t h e  zero. 
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monoenes and polyunsaturates. No sigdicant temporal pattern was observed in the major 

saturated fatiy acid species (Fig. 3.12A). In contrast, monoene levels showed considerable 

vaiabilky (Fig, 3.12B). For exampIe, while proportions of 16:ln-7 did not change 

significantly over the 21 days of cold acclùnation, proportions of 18:ln-9 increased 

signifïcantly (P c 0.05) on days 1 through 6 before r e t - g  after 10 days of cold exposure 

to levels characteristic of wanwicclirnated scallops- Furthemmre, the proportion of 20: 111-2 1 

deched significantly (P < 0.05) after 15 days of cold exposure and remained siflcantly 

depressed for the duration of the accbt ion period. Temporal changes in PUFA levels were 

confined to a few fatty acid species (Fig. 3.12C). For example, the proportion of SO:5n-3 

showed an apparent decrease in levels over the first 6 days of cold exposure, ranging fiom 

9.66 to 8.12%, after wbicb levels gradually mcreased and were si&cantly (P c 0.05) higher 

than in 15°C-acclimated scallops d e r  15 days of cold a c c ~ t i o n ,  In contrast, Ievels of 

20:4n-6 and 22:6n-3 showed no signi.ficant changes during acclimation, 



Fig. 3.12 Temporal changes in the major A) saturated, B) monounsaturated and C) 

polyunçaturated fatty acids in hemocytes of the scallop followiog transfer fiom 15 to SOC. 

Values are means * SEM (II = 4). * Significantly different (ANOVA, P < 0.05) fiom time 

zero. Symbolmdex: (0) 14:0, (Ci) 16:0, (A) 18:0, (V) 16:ln-7, (m) 18:ln-9, (*) 2O:ln-11 

+ 20: l n-9, (V) 20:4n-6, (O) 2O:Sn-3, (O) 22:6n-3. 



Tirne (d)  after transfer from 15OC 



4. Discussion 

4.1. Temperature effect on gill membrane order and PL fatty acid composition 

Elec tron spin resunance (ESR) spectro scopy has been extensively used to estimate 

conformational and dynamic changes in the physical state of biological membranes (Aiorno 

et al., 1995; Dey et aL, 1993; Kamada and Otsuji, 1983; Sinemky, 1974). The order 

parameter values of the cornmonly used ESR spin labels, 5-, 12 and 26-doxyl stearïc acid, 

indicate the degree of hindrance to the rotation of the spin label associated with a given 

membrane structure. Each spin label exhibits its fieedom of anisotropic motion in relation to 

the position of the nitroide ring that is located at merent  positions dong the acyl fàtty acid 

chin of the stearic acid molecule. This anisotropic motion reflects the molecular motion of 

the lipid bilayer and thus is a rneasure of the nuidity of the membrane. The probe used in this 

shidy, 5-doxyl stearic acid (5-SASL), mainly provides average information concerning the 

ordering state of the fatty acids within the outer region of the membrane at the level of the 

fifth carbon atom in the bilayer. 

In the present study, the total phospholipids of the entire gilI were considered 

representative of those of an average membrane, although individual membranes may mer 

with respect to their lipid compositions and fluidity, as has been sho wn for fish liver and brain 

(Roy et aL, 1997; Dey and Farkas, 1992). In addition, since these vesicles were formed fkom 

isolated phospholipids, the differences in order reflect merences in membrane phospholipid 

(PL) composition between 15 and 5°C-acclimateci animais. However, it should be noted that 

the observed differences in order may vary from those of an intact membrane due to the 
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presence of other membrane constituents, such as sterok and prote&, that may M e r  affect 

the physicai properties of the lipid bilayer. 

The results of the membrane fluidity measurements using 5-SASL showed that the gill 

phospholipids fiom cold-acclimated scdops were less ordered than those fiom warm- 

acclimated scallops &er three weeks of laboratory acclimation (Fig- 3.1). When 5-SASL 

was used as a probe, temperature acclimation was found to shift the order parameter values 

by about 1-2°C dong the temperature axis toward lower assay temperatures- This s m d  shift 

in the order parameter values signifies a partial compensation in the homeoviscous response 

of gill membranes to a change in temperature. In oothe words, the sea scdop, Placopecten 

magellanicus, is capable of homeoviscous adaptation of its gill membranes, although to a 

small degree. Partial adjustments in membrane order following short term exposure to 

reduced temperatures have been report4 for muscle plasma membranes of two marine crabs, 

Carcinus maenas and Cancer pugurus (Cuculescu et al., 1995), and neuronal microsomal 

membranes of a fieshwater myfish, Astacus astacus (Lehti-Koivunen and Kivivuori, 1 998). 

Although gill membranes may display an incomplete homeoviscous response to 

changes in temperature of 10°C, this does not necessarily imply a partial compensation of 

membrane-associated hctions, which would be o t h e k e  affected by the physical state of 

the @id bilayer (Cossins and Prosser, 1978). For example, Gabbianelli et al. (1 996) O bserved 

Little change in the fluidity of erythrocyte plasma membranes isolated fiom trout (Salrno 

irideus) adapted to seasonal changes in environmental temperature, but Na+, K+-ATPase 

activity of these cells were signiScant1y enhanced, suggesting that even small changes in 
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membrane fluidity may enhance the fûnctional state of a membrane. However, until more is 

known about the bctioaality (Le. activity of membrane-bound proteins) of scdop gill 

membranes during accluaation to different temperatures, it is not possible to ascertain the 

effectiveness of such changes in the order of scdop gill membranes. 

Changes m the fluidity of &op gill membranes seem to be regulated in part through 

changes in the composition of their PL fàtty acids (Table 3.2). The differences in lipid profles 

of 15 and SOC-acclimated scallops are consistent with the known inverse reiationship between 

temperature and the amount of unsaturatecl fktty acids m tissue lipids of fish and invertebrates 

(Hazel and Williams, 1990; Farkas et al., 1988; Farkas et al., 1980). This increase in 

unsaturation is reflected in a signincant increase in the UI of gill PL fatty acids during cold 

acclimation (Table 3.2). The increase in the UT is primarily attributable to a significant rise 

in the relative proportion of PUFA, in particular 20:5n-3. However, no change in the 

UFAiSFA ratio was observed between scallops accljniated for 2 1 days at 15 and 5OC because 

the PUFA was replaced with Go monoenoic fatty acids rather than SFA. 

4.2. Changes in hemocyte fatty acid composition and fluidity 

The adaptive response of P. nzagellanicus to a prolonged period of reduced 

temperature kvas determined by measUrkg the membrane order and fatty acid composition 

of hemocytes isolateci fiom 1 5 and SOC-acclimated scallops. Membrane fluidity measurements 

revealed that hemocytes underwent an adaptive response to a sudden decrease in acclimation 

temperature by decreasing the order of their membranes (Fig. 3.8). This adaptation in 
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~nembrane order seems to be mediateed in part by changes in the fàtty acid composition of the 

hemocytes (Table 3.5). The difilierences in the fatty acid profiles of total lipid extracts ficorn 

15 and 5°C-accbted scallops are consistent with prior descriptions of cold acclimation 

effects on other ectotherms (Hazel, 1988), and include an increase in unsaturated fàtty acids 

at low acclimation temperatures and an increase in SFA at higher temperatures. Tbese 

changes are reflected in a 15% increase in the UFA/SFA ratio of cold-acclimated scallops. 

Furthemore, this ratio was negatively correlated with hemocyte membrane order (Fig. 3.9). 

A simila. correlation was observed between the adjustment of fluidity and the ratio of 

UFABFA in the PL fàtty acid composition of synaptoso mai membranes of gol&h fo llowing 

acclimation from 25 to SOC (Cossins et aL, 1977). Thus, it appears that changes in the fluidity 

of hemocyte membranes s e  partially dependent upon overall changes in their saîurated and 

unsaturated fatty acid content akhough, once again, PUFA seems to be replacing Go 

monoumaturated fatty acids (Table 3 S). 

4.3. Temporal changes in membrane order during cold acclimation from 15 to 5OC 

An inverse reiationship between temperature and the fluidity of thermally acclimated 

membranes in ectotherms is well established (Hazel and Wfiams, 1990; Wfiams and 

Somero, 1 996), and is illustrated by the data for M y  acclimated scallops in Fig. 3.1. 

However, the data in Fig. 3.2 clearly show that this inverse relationship fluctuates in scallop 

gdl membranes during the process of coId acclimation, followhg a decrease in acclimation 

temperature fkom 15 to 5°C. A paradoxical increase in the membrane order of scailop gill 
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membranes was observed du* the bithl stages of the accliniation time course. Membranes 

were significantly more ordered than warm-acclimated membranes after 6 days of cold 

exposure. Gill membrane order was negatively correlated with the proportion of those 

ullsaturated fàtty acids that were signiscantly elevated following 2 1 days of cold acclimation, 

in particular 18:ln-7 and 2O:Sn-3 (Table 3.3). 

Although scallop gill membranes may undergo oscillations in membrane order during 

cold acclimation, when measurernents are made ai a common temperature (20°C) the slow 

changes in membrane order over thne suggest that scallops may have a limited capacity to 

mobilize essential structural components required to oBet the ordering effect of decreased 

temperature. This is in contrast to scallop hemocytes, which can adjust the order of their 

membranes rapidiy foUowing a decrease in temperatme from 15 to 5°C (Fig. 3.8). However, 

both gill and hemocytes exhibited similar rates of adjustment U1 membrane fatty acid 

composition during the process of cold acclimation (see section 4.7). The fluidity of 

hemocyte membranes was assessed using intact cek,  compared with the isolated 

phospholipids of gül therefore the presence of membrane proteins in the former may account 

for the differences in membrane order between gill and hemocyte membranes (Fig. 3.2 and 

3.8). Furthemore, the s m d  clifference observed in membrane fluidity between scallops fully 

acclimated to 5°C and those fùlly acclimated to 15°C may also @ly that the cost of complete 

compensation in membrane order may be too high or the benefits too low to warrant Ixge 

adjustments in membrane composition following a 1 O°C decrease in temperature. 



4.4. Effect of temperature on the lipid composition of gili and hemocytes 

No differmces were recorded in the lipid composition of the gill tissue or hemocytes 

between scallops acclimateci at 15°C and those acclunated for 2 1 days at 5°C (Table 3.1 and 

3.4). The maintenance of sterol (ST) Ievels was unexpected, considering that a correlation 

between ST content and temperature is often observed in membranes of ectothermic 

organisms (Hazel and WiIliams, 1990). The main hct ion  of sterok is as a structural 

component of membranes; however, sterok may also aid m restricting the mobility of the fatty 

acyl chains within a membrane bilayer without conferring increased rigidity (Nes, 1974). 

Therefore, sterols should increase in importance in membranes acciimated to high 

temperatures, where increased thermal energy may lead to a highly disordered lipid bilayer. 

For example, Smensen (1993) found high amounts of cholesterol in erythrocyte plas~na 

membranes fiom the warm-acclimated flounder, compared wah those fiom cold-acclimated 

fisii. 

Membranes of cold-acclsnated ectothemis are generally associated with higher 

proportions of pho sphatidylethano lamine (PE) and, less fiequently, Io wer proportions of 

phosphatidylcholine (PC) than membranes formed at higher temperatures (Hazel, 1995). 

Cold acclimation is generally characterized by an increase in the relative proportion of 

'conical' lipid molecules, having large hydrophobic volumes. In contrast, an increase in the 

concentration of 'cylindrical'-shaped lipids with small hydrophobic volumes is preferred in 

response to warm acclimatioa T'US, a reduction in the acclimation temperature results in an 

increase in the proportion of conical lipids, in particular PE, in the membranes of cold- 
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acclimated ectotherms. Such dterations in PL class composition are believed to contriiute 

to maintaining the stability and phase composition of the membrane in spite of the order- 

inducing effect of reduced temperature. Thus, the similarities between the ST and PL 

contents of aallops acclimated at 15 and 5OC suggest that such and adaptation does not occur 

in bivalve membranes, although this is not certain because changes in PL class composition 

were not resolved. However, the lack of change in xallop gill PL content in response to 

thermal challenge agrees with previous observations of giU lipids isolated fkom the mussels, 

M ~ l w  edulis (Zandee et ai., 1980) and MytiZus caZz~ornianus (Wiiams and Somero, l996), 

acclimated at similar low temperatures. 

4.5. Lipid composition of gills and hemocytes 

The total lipid content of SOC and 15°C-acclimated scdop  gill ranged fiom 7.4 to 8.6 

mg g-' wet weight (Table 3.1). In both cases, PL was the highest conmbutor, ranging 

between 36-43% of the total a value about haif that reported for wild P. mageZlanicus 

adapted to winta and summer temperatures (Napolitano and Ackman, 1992). The low level 

of PL reported in this study may be attrributable to the hi& levels of fiee fatty acids P A )  and 

ketones which are both n o d y  minor components of bivalve lipids (Napolitano and 

Ackman, 1992). 

Free fatty acids comprised 14-16% of the total lipids of scallop giu in this study, 

suggesthg that lipid breakdown and hydrolysis may have k e n  high during extraction and 

storage. Mer the gill was excised fiom the scallop, it was stored at -20°C, but without rapid 
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fkeezing with liquid nitrogen or storage in chloroform; both of which have k e n  s h o w  to 

reduce Iipid degradation and to prolong the shelf-Mie of lipid samples (Sasaki and Capwzo, 

1984). Therefore, the hypothesis that the high FFA levels observed was attriiutable to 

hmdhg and storage was evahiated by comparing the Lipid class composition of scallop gül 

in this study to that of fieshly extracted gill tissue. Table 3.6 shows that gill tissue generally 

contains low levels of FFA, as reported earlier by Napolitano and Ackman (1992). Thus, the 

high level of FFA in scallop giU in this study may not be of biological siwcance but rather 

an artihct of the sampling and storage procedure. Furthermore, if the PL, FFA, acetone- 

mobile polar lipid, diacylglycerol and triacylglycerol classes (i-e. to ta1 acyl lipid) of scallop gill 

are summed (Table 3. l), the proportion is similar to the total PL level reported for fieshly 

extracted tissue (Table 3.6), thus accounting for the loss in phospholipids. In addition, 

although there may have been some lipid breakdown in the samples, it is reassuring that all 

samples experienced similar degrees of degradation, based on the small Merence in the 

variance between samples. 

Ketones formed another major component of the neutral lipid in scallop gill. The 

unexpectedly high levels of ketones may be attriiutable to the algal diet provided throughout 

this study. Isochrysis sp. has been known to accumulate high proportions of long-chah 

trrms-unsaturated methyl (1 1%) and ethyl(4%) alkenones in response to changes in culture 

conditions @unstan et al., 1993; Vollanan et al., 1989) and its use as food for the scallops 

may account for the elevated ketone levels (8-1 1%, Table 3.1) observed in the gills. 



Table 3.6 Lipid class composition o f  fieshly exîracted scallop gill tissue 

expressed as percent o f  total lipid by weight. 

Lipid class mean k SEM (n =2) range (weight %) 

Hydrocarbo n 3.0 =t 0.80 2.1 - 3.7 
TriacylgIycerol 

Free fatty acid 

Sterol 16 * 0.98 15 - 17 

Acetone-mo bile polar lipid 2.8 * 0.58 
Ph0 sp ho lipid 72 * 0.58 

Total polar lipid 75 8.4 66 - 83 
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The lipid profile of the hemocytes (Table 3.4) recorded in this shidy was similar to 

that reported by Thompson (1977) for the same species. Hemocyte iipids were predominantly 

cornposed of the structural lipids PL and ST, which together accounted for 81-87% of the 

total lipid In contrast to the gill, the remaining lipid classes of the hemocyte were minor and 

accounted for < 5% of the total lipid compared with the high levels (37-41% of total lipid) 

in the giU. Although the storage protocol for gill and hemocytes was the same, FFA was a 

minor component m hemocytes, suggesting that lipid breakdown was minimal compared with 

that in the gdl. 

4.6. Cornparison of fatty acid composition between gill and hemocytes 

An inverse relationship between acclimation temperature and the proportion of 

u~~aturated htty acids, especially PUFAs, is often shown when bivalves and other ectothenns 

acclimate to the cold (EXazel and WiUiams, 1990; Pazos et al., 1996). Such temperature- 

induced changes in PUFA were recorded for the gill tissue and hemocytes of cold-acclimated 

scallops in this experbent (Table 3.2 and 3.5). The composition of the PL htty acids of 

scallop gus  in this study is similar to that descnibed for the same species collected nom 

Georges Bank during summer (Napolitano and Aclmian, 1993). However, the fatty acid 

composition of hemocytes has not been investigated previously in bivalves. Total lipid 

extracts of hemocytes were not separated into neutral and polar fiactions to isolate the 

phospholipids, but it can be assumed that the total fatty acids primarily represent 

phospholipids, since the ratio of PL to total acyl lipid accounted for 78-84% of the total lipids 
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(Table 3.4). Although the fatty acid composition of hemocytes has not been previously 

d e s c r i i  the results agree with those reported for the phospholipids in several tissues of 

scallops and other bivalves acclimated at similar low temperatures (Napolitano and Ackman, 

1993; Napolitano et al., 1992; Piretti et al., 1988). 

Si@cant ciifferences in fatty acid composition were observed between gill and 

hemocytes in warm-acclimated scallops. Gill phospholipids contained lower proportions of 

saturates, higher proportions of PUFAs, srnaller amounts of 18 :O, 1 8: 1 n-7 and 20:4n-6 and 

larger amounts of 22:6n-3 than hemocytes (Table 3 -2 and 3 S). Owing to these differences, 

gill phospholipids had a higher UFNSFA and UI than hemocytes. These clifferences were still 

apparent following 2 1 days of cold acclimation. 

4.7. Temporal changes in fittty acid composition of gill and hemocytes 

The present study is consistent with the hypothesis that, to adapt to prolonged low 

temperatures, adult P. mageZ2anicu.s adjust membrane fluidity by mo-g the fatty acid 

composition of their membrane phospholipids (Fig. 3 -6 and 3.12). In general, when exposed 

to a decrease in acclimation temperature fiom 15 to SOC, giU and hemocyte phospholipids 

showed an increase in the PUFA content, in particular 20:5n-3. However, the adjustment to 

temperature change was relatively slow, requiring approrcimately 1 5-2 1 days to achieve 

si@cant alterations in the PL fatty acid composition. The time course of these changes in 

PL fatty acid composition is similar to that of the physiological response to temperature 

change exhiiited by the mussel MytiZus edulis, which showed a complete acclimatory 
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response m oxygen consumption and filtration rates within 14 days foflowing a reduction in 

temperature fkom 15 to 10°C (Widdows and Bayne, 1971). Similar slow adjustments in 

membrane fatty acid composition have also k e n  reported in the adult oyster Crassosirea 

virginica acclimated for prolonged periods to similar low (5-7°C) acclimation temperatures 

(Chu and Greaves, 1991). This is in contrast to the fïsh Cyprinus c q i o ,  which c m  adjust 

fkîty acid unsaturation efficiently within hours and even minutes of a change in temperature 

(Buda et aL, 1994; Farkas et aL, 1 984; Farkas et al., 1980). A long period of tirne necessary 

to achieve maximal changes in PL fatty acid composition in response to cold adaptation has 

also k e n  reported for goldfïsh and rainbow trout (Sellner and Hazel 1982; Cossins et al., 

1977), which may reflect the reduced rate of lipid turnover and the lower rates of lipid 

synthesis at reduced acclimation temperatures (Hazel and W i ,  1990; Hazel, 19 88). 

Furthermore, the apparent lack of ciifferences in the PL fàtty acid composition of scallop gill 

membranes may possibly be due to different rates of uptake of dietary fatty acids which has 

k e n  known to occur when one changes the temperature at which ectothem live (Clarke, 

1983). 

During cold acclirnation of P. mageZZmicus the proportion of 18:ln-9 increased 

dramatically fiom days 1-6, although there was no significant clifference between gill and 

hemocytes in the total monoene content over the entire acclimation time course (Fig. 3.4 and 

3.10). The level of 1 8: 1 n-9 began to rise at a tirne when the proportion of 20:Sn-3 fell below 

the value for warm-acclimated scailops. This inverse relationship suggests that the increase 

in 18: ln-9 may have been a response to the dechne in levels of 20:Sn-3. A similar relationship 
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between monoene and PUFA contents of microsoma1 membranes fiom livers of thermally- 

acclimated trout has been reported (Hagar and Hazel, 1985). Thus the fluctuations in 

monoene content (ie 18:ln-9) during the initial stages of acclimation may be an acclunatory 

response by which scdops modulate membrane unsaturation in an effort to compensate for 

changes in PUFk Furthemore monoene content is strongly correlated with Ag-desaturase 

activity in trout (Hagar and Hazel 1985), which may suggest that changes in 18: ln-9 in 

scallop membranes may be due largely to alterations m A9-desaturase activity. Unfomuiately, 

the presence and actMty level of this enzyme in scallop gill membranes has not been clearly 

established, 

The ph~ological importance of such changes in unsaturation is sti l l  unclear, although 

it has k e n  suggested tàat this differential pattern of replacement may relate to the activity 

Ievel of the orgaoism at low temperatures (Hazel, 1988). The importance of PUFA in 

maintaining physiological functions at low temperatures has been shown by Farkas et al. 

(1 9 8 1 ) , who O bserved that a winter-active crustacean (Cyclops vicinus) shows increased 

PUFA levels compareci with the elevated monoene levek of an inactive crustacean (Dquhnia 

magna). hcreased levels of monoenes are aiso observed in membranes of goldnsh and 

related species that tend not to be very active at low temperatures (Schunke and Wodtke, 

1983; Wodtke, 1978; Cossins, 1977), and therefore monoenes may most effectively aid in 

preserving membrane order in response to low environmental temperatures in these species. 

However, because ofthe asymmetrical shape of membrane proteins it is unlikely that a single 

@id species consistiug of a monoenoic fatty acid could d o w  optimal protein function, due 
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in part to the irregular alignment of the acyl chain with that of the protein molecule 

(Wieslander et al., 1980). Therefore, a balance between the proportion of specifïc MUFA 

may be essentid for consenring membrane architecture and in determïning the levels of 

protein fùnction during the initial period of low acclimation in P. rnageZZanicus. 

Levek of PWA, rather than monoenes, are generally higher in animals that are active 

during winter months and at 10 w temperatures, although PUFA levels are generally slo w to 

respond to changes in temperature (Hazel, 1995). For example, in the present study a lag 

time of 6 days was observed for changes m 20:5n-3 m membrane phospholipids of scallop gill 

and total lipid extracted from hemocytes following a decrease in temperature fiom 15 to SOC 

(Fig. 3.6 and 3.12). Similarly, a lag time of 3-6 days has been recorded for changes in PUFA 

levels in microsomal membranes of rainbow trout gill and liver following a change in 

temperature fiom 20 to 5°C (Sellner and &el, 1982). Such temperahire-induced changes 

in the fatty acid composition of the bivalve gill and hemocytes rnay therefore reflect 

conflictuig reqtürements for particular fatîy acid species imposed by changing themial 

conditions. Changes in the molecular species of PC-containing long chah PUFA in plasma 

membranes of rainbow trout kidney show a comparable lag time of approxïmately 1 0 days 

(Hazel and Landrey, l988b). The slow changes in PUFA levels in th study rnay also reflect 

acclimatory adjustments in the capacity for unsaturated fatty acid biosynthesis at reduced 

temperatures (Hazel and Wiuiams, 1990; Hazel, 1988). 



4.8. The role of PuE'As in the thermal adaptation of biological membranes 

It is generally believed that PUFA, in particular docosahexaenoic acid @HA, 22611- 

3), play an important role in mahtaining the structural and functional integrïty of celi 

membranes. This conclusion is primarily based on the fiequently elevated levels of PUFA of 

winter-active ectotherms. For example, 22:6n-3 levels are nearly double those of the 

intestinal (Miller et al., 1976) and liver (Wodtke, 1978) lipids of cold-acclimated carp as 

coqared with warmacclimated fïsh, and three times higher in synaptosomal membranes of 

the Arctic sculpin than in the desert pupfish (Cossins and Prosser, 1 978). The importance of 

PUFA in reguiating membrane structure m response to changes in environmental temperature 

is also illustrated by the high levels of molecular species enrïched m DHA. In particular, 

mitochondrial and plaslia membranes of rainbow &out liver and kidney show elevated ratios 

of C,,:.CJ:,-PC and C,,,,/C-,:,-PE in response to low temperatures (W-ïlijams and Hazel 

1994). DHA also plays an essential structural role in neural cell membranes of vertebrates. 

For exatrrpie, 22:6n-3 accounts for app roh te ly  40% of the total fatty acid in PE fkom fish 

brain, and about 15% of all the trout brain phospholipids consist of a single di-22:6n-3-PE 

molecular species (Bell and Dick, 1991). This evidence suggests that phospholipids, in 

particular PE, enrïched in DHA probably represent an important structural component of 

neural cell membranes and are vital to normal development and functioning of the visual and 

neural systems of finfish. 

Although there is compehg evidence that 22:6n-3 may be an essential fàtty acid in 

regulating the physical properties of W h  membranes, this may not be the case in bivaive 
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mo1luscs. For example, the gitl membrane order of thermally acclimated scdops showed a 

strong negative correlation with PL 2 0 5 - 3  and 18:ln-7 levels (Fig. 3.7 and Table 3.3), 

whereas 22:6n-3 levels were not signifïcantIy correlated with membrane gin PL order. This 

contrasts with the membrane properties of the fïsh Cyprinus carpio, which were correlated 

with an increase in the level of 22:6n-3 and, to a lesser extent, 20511-3 (Behar et al., 1989; 

Farkas et al., 1980). Furthenuore, it has k e n  shown that 20511-3 has the Iowest melthg 

point of any PUFA (Bell et al., 1986), which may explain the greater importance of 2O:5n-3 

in gill membranes of thermally acclirnated scailops, compared with 22611-3. These data, 

therefore, suggest that in scdop gdls DHA probably has a function other than regdakg 

membrane fluidity, m contrast to lïnfïsh, which seem to rely primarily on changes in DHA to 

regulate the fluidity of their membranes (Farkas et al., 1994; Fodor et al., 1994; Dey et al., 

1993). This study also suggests that the modulation of membrane PL structure by 20:Sn-3 

may be an important mechanism in the thermal compensation of membrane fimction in 

bivalves. 

4.9. Thermal stress and prostaglandin biosynthesis 

Prostaglandins VGs) and related eicosanoids are a unique class of biologicaily active 

metabolites of certain poIyunsaturated fàtty acids, specifïcally 20:3n-6, 20:4n-6 and 20 511-3 

(Stanley and Howard, 1998; Stanley-Samuelson, 1994). These polyunsaturates are known 

to be sequestered in the PL components of celi membranes and are made available for 

eicosanoid biosynthesis through the action of phospholipase A, (Stanley-Samuelson, 1994). 
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PGs have been found in a large range of anbals including insects (Ogg and Stanley- 

Samulson, 1992), fkh (Bell et al., 1994) and mammals (McKanna et al., 1998), but little is 

known of the action of PGs in bivalves. Invertebrate tissues are capable of synthesizing a 

wide range of eicosanoids including PGA,, PGE,, PGE, and PGF, (Stanley-Samuelson, 

2987). Such PGs are produced by many tissues in response to specifïc stimuli and aid in a 

wide range of physiological fünctions, including control of fluid and electrolyte flwes, 

behavioural thermoregulatioq reproductive fimction and control of the cardiovascular and 

neuronal systems (reviewed by StanIey-Samuelson 1987). 

Although PG production was not directly quantified in this study, it is possible that 

the deche in 20511-3 levels experïenced during the initial stages of the acclimation t h e  

course (Fig. 3.6 and 3.12) may suggest the importance of this eicosanoid precursor in the 

production of 20:5n-3 series eicosanoids. In bivalves the production of PG has been little 

studied although PGE, has been detected in gills of the marine bivalve, Modiolus demissus 

@reas and Grollman, 1980). This study showed that when gill filaments were incubated for 

60 min in 25% seawater, there was a 10-fold increase in PGEz production, suggesting an 

increase in biosynthesis and release of this PG in response to a hypoosmotic stress. Thus 

changes in membrane 20511-3 levels in this study may indicate an adaptive response in 

bivalves following thermal stress, although additional work is needed to establish with 

certainty the functional signincance of 20:Sn-3, especially as it pertajns to PG production. 



4.10. Sammary 

Organisms must often cope with a variety of suboptimal conditions, in particuiar 

reduced temperature, imposed by changes in their environment. Such conditions are 

perceived as physiological stresses which an organism has to overcome to survive. Most 

temperate ectotherms possess survival mechanisms that enable them to cope with seasonal 

and shoa term cold conditions by stvoidmg or toleratmg fieezing. The a b w  to modulate the 

relative concentrations of various fatty acids has k e n  widely recognized as one of the most 

fundamental mechaninms in stress resistance, in particdar thermal stress. The results 

presented m this study dernonstrate that the widely perceived and apparently straightforward 

relationship between lipid unsaturation and membrane fluidity is more complex than it may 

appear. In fact, adaptive changes in the content of a srnall nurnber of lipid species, in 

particular the modulation of membrane PL structure by 18: ln-9, 20: 1 n- 1 1 and 20:Sn-3, rather 

than extensive changes in maturation levels, may be an important rnechanism in the 

maintenance of membrane hct ion m V i v e s  that experience fluctuating temperatures. This 

study, therefore shows that scallop gill and hemocyte membranes c m  undergo progressive 

changes in their membrane nuidity and fatty acid composition, an observation which is 

consistent with homeoviscous adaptation fo llo wing a reduction in acclimation temperature. 
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